Elon University
Academic Service-Learning Faculty Scholars
Application Form

Name: ___________________    Phone #: ___________________

Department: _______________    Email: ___________________

Faculty Rank: _______________    CB: ___________________

Please attach your response to the following:

1. Please explain what interests you about service-learning and why are you interested in becoming a Service-Learning Faculty Scholar.

2. Please explain any particularly relevant experiences you have had in teaching, scholarship, service or other areas that might inform your involvement in the service-learning program.

3. What specific course would you like to take as your focus for integration of a service-learning component? Please explain why you have selected this course as your focus and describe any preliminary ideas you might have about your revision of this course as a service-learning course.

_________________________    ______________________
Signature                        Date

RETURN THE COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM BY MARCH 1, 2006 TO:

Pam Kiser
Kernodle Service-Learning Faculty Development Fellow
2610 CB or kiserp@elon.edu

All applicants will be notified by March 31, 2006. A brief informational meeting will be held in Spring 2006 for the six faculty members chosen as Service-Learning Scholars. Applications will be reviewed by a sub-committee of the Service-Learning Faculty Advisory Committee. The members of the Service-Learning Faculty Advisory Committee are:

Pam Kiser
Angela Lewellyn-Jones
Janet MacFall
Susan Manring
George Padgett
Toddie Peters
Jeff Stein
Carolyn Stuart
Jenny Trimble